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The Voice of The Adivrtixer —

On Tuesday, 

for inmmbents
For naorly 30 yean, our attitude, nay, 

out pMture. has always been, "Retain 
those in public office who’ve done a good 
job, but turn the rascals out!"

Absolutely no one, and we state this 
without fear of contradiction, has 
watched elections in Plymouth over three 
decades closer than this newspaper.

It speaks with long experience and a 
memory that is almost as good as a 
computer’s.

R rememben a mayor idio appropriated 
for himself a valuable piece of fumitiu'e, 
unconied anywhere in the world, unique 
as well because of its local connection, 
and spirited it off to God-knows-where.

It rememben a mayor who "borrowed" 
mayor’s court funds for personal use and 
was compelled to resort to obtaining 
personal loans firom two benefacton, one 
now dead, the other dying, in order to 
square accounts or face exposure by a 
village officer who, even in old age, 
remains the most faithful public servant 
in Plymouth history.

It ranemben a mayor whose matches 
sdth John Barleycorn were so monumen
tal, so devasting, that the mayor and 
spouse were unable to attend a si>ecial 
dinner arranged in their home by a 
respectable family of the village.

It remembers a mayor who forced the 
village into public humiliation for no good 
reason save that it "would show the 
council who’s boss".

It remonbers a mayor who by methods 
still resented by some citizens concocted a 
string of acdnslitions against a faithftil, 
albeit unsophisticated, village employee 
to the point that he was compelled to seek 
the support of the courts to obtain relief

’The incumbent is still learning. There 
are some good things to say about his 
approadi to the job. He understands that 
it is not he who makes policy, nor even 
cracks the whip, but the village council. 
He affords the village council ample, 
sometimes too much, time to mull over 
what’s proposed to !:« done and to take 
action.

Whidi is to say that it’s safe to reelect 
him. Pky no mind to the idle stories that 
he’ll light out for Wayne county as soon as 
he sdli his house. Until he proves 
othertrise, or there is sufficient reason to 
disbdieve him, he should be taken at his 
word.

An incumbmit should be reelected when 
he has met the test Mr. Cline has done so 
and merits a vote of support

’The mcumbent clerk has performed in 
the jdb with greater skill than anyone 
since Carl V. Ellis. He should be given a 
full term.

Both counties seek health levies.

It mipmurs to us that each merits 
suimort The cost is small, the benefits in 
proportion to the costs to each household 
are oonsspondingly large. Vote FOR the 
health levies.

We have said many times that voca
tional education as it is now organised is 
not oar cup of tea and we don’t think it 
ought to be sustained. And we have in the 
past coonsded our friends and neighbors 
to vote against taxes for Pioneer Joint 
Vocational sdiooL This they have done, 
conaMmitly.

Pacpoee of the levy ofTuesday is chiefly 
to pay for repairs. The building is there. It 

’ ne^ to be maintained. Perhaps semis 
day, when we realise what a waste 
vocational education really is, we can use 
the MkKng for another purpose. On this 

, wethiak a voteFORthelevy is

Fight at Shiloh 
leads to arrest 
of two men
A fracM ia Shiloh L«uo- 

dromat rwoltad in amaU of 
two man who will be beard 
Wedneaday in Shelby Maai> 
dpai courL

Enie Eugene Hicka. 63.10 
Weet Main etreet, Shiloh, ie 
charged with intoxication.

Timothy W. Adkine, 22.31 
North Delaware etr^ U 
accoaed of dieorderiy con- 
doct.

Potice report ahowe Soean

Three get 
stiff fines 
for DWI

Three local drivere ran 
afoul of Ohio’e tough drunk
en driving etatute laat week.

Conviction* were had in 
Norwalk Munidoal court for

Chrie J. Hale, Plymouth, 
driving while drunk* $360

e jail, licenac auapended 60
• daya; jail term and 1260 of
• fina auapended on comple-
: tion of ^cohol information
X conrae;
• Carl D. Montgomery, Ply-
• mouth route 1, aame offenae,
• aama aentence. aave that
: only 1200 of fine ia aua-
: pendad;
• CharlaaMcCoy.Plymottth, 
a aame offenae, aame aentence,
• aame that only $200 of fine ia
: auapended.

i Mrs. Priest, 89, 
i long villager,
I dies at Willaid
I Hn. Golds IdtllPriwt. 89,
• Wwt Bnwdwsy, dj«d Tu» 
. day morning in HlUaida 
: . Acna Noning homa WU- 
: lard, of a briaf ilincaa.
• Bom in Aahland county 
. Nov. 36. 1893, aha waa the 
; daughtar of Tbomaa and 
: Violet Rica Grafton. Sha 
; maniad Gny Priaat UrNo- 
; vember. 1919. Ha diad in 
: May.I9Sa
• Mm. Ptieat engaged in the 
; ealeofrealeetateinandneor 
: Plymouth for many yaam 
: and »aa alao a breader of
• Gorman ahapharda.
. Sha ia aurvivad by a 
■ davghtar, Monica, now Mm.
; David H. Bachrach. Oak- 
: land, CaL, two grandaona 
. aod a granddaugfatar and 
. five graat-grandchildran.
• Gravaaide aarvicaa will be 
: conducted tomorrow at 2 p.m.
: inPolkcamalarybythaRav. 
j Dr. EamaatThompaon, mini- 
. atar of Pint Chriatian 
; church, Aahlapd. Burial will 
: be by Gilbert Funeral home,
: Aahland.

I Who flung 
j missile 
I into windshield 
i of Arthur?
: A 38-yaarold Plymouth
S driver ti^d Ridilaad county
• eherifTe deputteo Sunday at
• 1:63 p.m. that hie wind-
• ehield waa shattered in 
; London Beat road whan an 
a unknown pereon threw an 
: object into h.
• Damage amounted to $100l
: wae reported.
: The driver waa Jack W.
Z Arthur, 413 Plymouth atraat 
Z Hk ket waa aligbtly cut
• TIm object waa a chunk of

Faulkner, 20, Pettit etreet, 
t4^ police Hkka came into 
the Laundromat and chaeed 
bar and a friend. Ranee 
Sbeana Adkine. 20.31 North 
Delaware etreet.

Timothy Adkine thm en
tered the building and threw 
Hicka off the front atepe. 
Hicka received cute on the 
head and thumb and wea 
treeted in Shelby Municipal 
boepitaL

Conley gets 
one year

A MDtenoe of one year 
in the oooBty Jail waa 
handed down Tueaday to 
Hobart Conley, former 
police chief, oonfeaaad 
aaaailant of hla aetrangad 
wife, Wendy, at Manafleid
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How many 
need meals 
delivered 
to home?

Ie there a need in Plymouth 
and Shiloh for a '^eab on 
Wheele”, program for thoee 
who are noueebound?

Ecumenical council hae 
appointed the Rev. Thomae 
R Hoover, paetor of Firet 
United Methodkt churdk, 
Sister Mary Kuhlman and 
Miae Deloree BeCtac ae a 
committee to eeek namee of 
thoee who need the help.

If there k a sufficient 
number, a program will be 
eeUblkhed.

Hawkins goes 
on winning 
presidencies

Preeident of the Claee of 
1983 in Plymouth High 
echool, Richard Hawkins k 
also president of the Claes of 
1967 in Heidelberg college. 
Hffin.

The clase numbers 300 
freshmen.

He k a representative on 
Heidelberg’s CoUegs Coun
cil. Thk k a student-faculty 
organixation.

Hs k playing football ae 
third string fullback for the 
Student Princee who have 
won two and loot eix.

Cline-Fazio 

mayoral race 

headlines 

Tuesday ballot

A race for mayor, marked by 
some innovationa in political 
campaigning in Plymou^, and a 
race for clerk-treaaurer highlight 
Tueaday’a election, in addition to a 
conteat among four periona for two 

, aeata on the board of education. 
, Incumbent Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, 32, 92 Sandueky etreet, ia 
oppoaed by former Mayor William 
Fazio. 60, 329 Willow drive.

Incumbent Clerk-Treasurer 
John Pazzini, who Uvea at Eaat 
Main etreet, facea oppoaition from 
Mra. Benjamin Montgomery, nee 
Bobbie Metcalfe, a former derk- 
treaaurer, like Fazzini appointed to
the job by the then ma;

aple
etrret, and incumbent Council-

Mra. Terry Jump, 36,139 Ma

, man Billy T. Taulbea, Curtia drive, 
are unoppoaad for two aaaU aa 
councilineii.

Donald R Bamthouae ia nn- 
oppoaed for member of Plymouth 
Eloard of Education to complete the 
term of the Rev. Arthur Hamman, 
reaigned, becauae he moved from 
the diatrict, to which Bamthouae 
waa appointed by the board.

For the two other aeata, candi
dates are Mra. Rob^ SponseUer, 
incumbent Charles Reinhart, Mar
tin McKenzie and David GiUum.

Thomas Shaarda, Jr., ia un
opposed for reelection aa trustee of 
New Haven townihip. So ia Calvin 
Wadsworth, seeking reelection aa 
clerk.

Contests for two aeata in Ply-

MAYOR CUNE

mouth township will be settled 
Tueaday.

Mark H. Baldridge and Charles 
E. Miller, the incumbent, seek to 
trustee.

Joseph H. Lasch, incumbent 
clerk, is upposed by Richard 
Ruaa^.

The race between Cline and 
Fimo has been marked by accus
ations that should the incumbent 
be elected, since he has his house 
for sale and in employed at 
Wooater, to which he commutea 
five days a week, he is likely to 
resign hia post shortly after a sale 
may be consummated, leaving the 
preeident pro tempore of the 
council, who may very weU be 
someone who has never submitted 
his name to the electorate, to 
succeed him. Cline waa at pains 
laat week to deny the accusation

"It's true that my house ia for 
•ale. That's no crime, ia it? If I can 
•eU it, for what I consider to be a 
fair price, I plan to locate my 
family elaewhere in Plymouth 
until I can resolve a housing 
situation for my wife and two 
children," he told The Advertiser.

For the first time in history, a 
champaign headquarters has bm 
opened by a mayoral candidate. 
Fazio hat obtained the former 
quarters of Hill'a Jewelry in 
Sandueky street and receives 
electors there for coffee and 
conversation.

Some hangerson in the village

CHALLENGER FAZIO

hall allege that Fazio has said he 
srill, if elected:

1. Break the "oppressive" water 
contract with Willard.

2. Clean house in the police 
department

3. Shape up the village em
ployees.

In statementa for publication, 
neither candidate ia controveraiaL

Cline aaya the village needa 
indiwtry and pointa to the fact that 
during hia adminiatration an 
induatrial park waa eatabliahed 
near the water plant and Tri- 
County Aaphalt. Inc., will occupy 
it

He aaya that for the firat time the 
village ia with tome force teeking 
state and federal grants for sewer 
and water improvements and a 
federal grant to improve housing 
ina sector bounded by Mills 
avenue. Railroad street. West High 
street. McDonough street. Nichols 
street. Beelman street and Riggs 
street.

Cline is a 1972 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school who at
tends North Central Technical 
college. He is employed by Am
erican Augers. Inc.. Wooater, aa a 
project engineer.

He ia married to the former 
Percilla Thomaberry. WUlard. and 
they have a young daughter and a 
newborn son.

Fazio was bom and reared in 
Plymouth. He was graduated in 

please see page 5

Hamptons reunite 

for Trojan game
Not in a dwadi h« tbw. tam 

•0 mwiy Hwnptan in CO. (dam 
M caw dm* M at Rclart A Lewie 
MmnU fidd Fkiday 

Th. Hwn|*n bedan, «ch 
et than a vwdty tibhallir 
duang li* tkna —nnHil to 
waldi the kiwt Hwnf*n. sen 
efow of thn and nqdww of 
tta Ifan* cdfawa play ia Ow Bto 
RM in ha l«t henw gna 

RocfawHaB*ka>.kftlaBdal 
diorilwBkiR*d.b

Profit 13 cents, 
or $504,167, 
for quarter, 
Banner says

Profit at 13 cants a ahara, 
or 1604467. waa tadia«l 
daring ita first qaaitar ariad 
Sept 30. Butnar IndaaMia
Inc., parant firm eflVonlh 
Locomotiv* Works, Inc.,

I son of Bo|w Hangatai, who 
phomln 1963 as (hBbwk <ai 
effrnae and Unebaekir on 
dafnwa. Bogar ewnw from 
Maooo, Gac. wkh ha wdh 

Lmiy Hanapkai, who pfaoiad 
CB dwfrat llanaai lanm in 19491 
caBw ton Vaannhon wkfa hb 
will mid a (twain. Jwnaa

Hamptcai, Loram.
Maaty Hamphai. MwwMcL 

plBwd cat Iha 1966 taam. He aat 
the achool nocad of 436 yanta 
total yaadapa in a anq^ ganwi 
He was haUbaek on oAawo and 
• lawhaekwcaiddmaa

Daayl or iCdiQr, a* he waa 
known than, was anaanhsof 
th. naost airnaadlil team Pfr- 
iBonlh hea evar had, that of 
196ft wfaidh wuD eevn, kiet new 
■id dad caw He waa aSOhio 
aaladaai aa a Ha
piayad in the ctfawiva kaa aid 
waa an wcalln placaklrka.

HaindaladFHdaylfaatiM 
of 27 aaaaona back waa IV 
■noolh’i baW Nqihaw Roebar 
(fiqitnm that aid pnaaiam to 
aura hnonw Nov. IL

Turkey 
dinner 
Nov. 19

Plan* are underway for the 
annual Boosters’ dub ta^ey 
dinner Nov. 19.

Volunteers are needed.
They may call Robert 

Metcalfe, preeident; David 
WUaon. vice-president; Mrs. 
Bobbie Montgomery, see- 
reury. or Mrs. James L. 
Jacobs. Jr. treasurer, toofliir 
their services.

The dinner will be served 
from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. in 
Ptyraokh Baramtey sebooL

Tickets are $4.60 for adults. 
$4 for those 65 years or older. 
$3.60 for pupik. $2.60 for 
children six to 11 years, free 
for pro schoolsra.

Carry-oot orders wiQ be 
avaUahk.

Fidlers tied to TV 
for news of son

One Plymouth mother ia 
IS dose to tele
radios as possible. 

Bie k Mrs. J. Max Fidlsr.- 
The Fidlers’ son. John M., 

IS serving m tne Ucam, 
which was scheduled to leave 
two wedta ago from Norfolk.

Va.. for the Near East 
When the Grenada crisis 

arose, the ship was made 
part of the task force sent to 
the Caribbean.

Fidler i* s«vmg as an 
aviation second dass store
keeper.

Seven accused 

get delays

Ex-villagers held 

in Medina shooting

yor
hia

with a leas of 27 eaaitaaaham 
dazing tlw awaa patiod bat

Raaaoai far O* tnmabewt: _ .
lavvovai arnninga of th. cki«ilo«a*ataw<Md

Two ftarna Fhmwadi i» ftiam ailil a walfa. wocka Noth FbMW wUdi m 
ddmta an in th* Madina cdty azivad OtaMhonla thm on- aaariml bp Ham ma* 
Jal mtfataanltcfaahDoahic daealagaai,wfaidifaapokiaada4 d«a8la. 
hiddBthiMacinaOaBBanily (ha doefan Tha gat fiad aliM Th* daaga «iba tha tan

ORM. dadoctetdadtacanradaftftaa w« b* paa^ to th. Hadha
.____btoa dw bccBit antotog da mcanfr eaici ;ay tlaa__________________________
(na^ had to Nath alaal. oflkg Ha cUd haa bam iland to
baritol^^

barwgbl thato niiwyMc-old 
daaghtor to Uu bcwpital'a 

laav aaktog hr

Hw Gnatbonla tfaa flad thacaaaoe-ofdwHaacaaato 
Latathtodadzcpwatatofalad waHa. d^atoinzt ^
IgrtoaaltoaM^iwaypaM 
BaO* and tfaap van ptoend waa

mtoaaatotojidbaaaa

Chazga in two c«aa mn 
droppal and thewa in amrai 
otha. continiwd whm Ma- 

DMn A. CHinc cwndnetal 
oocutOct 26.

Th* azzaating ofBoa 
droppMl charge* againat 
David L. Boton, 8 Mill atracd. 
ia which b. ana accniai of 
ZMtoUag arrato. Bolan plMd- 
al not gnilty by tottor to a 
chart* of aaMinlt, which was 
dzoppod by ttw complainant

Chazgn of criminal trm- 
paaa and iatoakattoa wan 
coatiaaadno Nov. 8.

Aoecantton* of drankan 
driving, ouaaoivo apaad and 

' an cdSoa againat 
Biaw Q. Sana cMU bt hoard 
Nov. 8.

Charfm of aosoalt againot 
DoataU W. Amott, Plymonth, 
win b* hoard Nov. 9.

Daatol R Boko. Omai- 
wkh. aenaiil of nriiaiaal 
domagiM M th* poot oato*.
wan ooatiaaad to Nov. S. Ho

pleaded not guilty.
Diopooition of othn ewam
Buford Baton. Plymouth, 

no operator’* licenae, no 
conteat, fined 9130; Charlie 
Robinaon, Plymouth, car
rying o conceal«l wapon, no 
contnt. fined 9500, fine 
sewpended on condition erf no 
tomilor violohon* for on* 
year.

Atoo. Alice D. Hanfine. 
Plymouth, apeeding. 113; 
Sharon E Nieder. Plymouth, 
opotding. 114; DougUa A. 
Pottar, Reynoktoburg, apood- 
ing. *26: Maxine Reed. Wil
lard. appalling. tlO; William 
F. Buka. ManafieM. apood. 
iat.n2;8h4CMUTrimm*r. , 
Wfltoad.opooding.8t2.

Atoo, PhiDip J. Hicka. 
Willard, atop aiga vtotottoa.
82; Phyflto A. Keever. iBeaa. 
apooding. 817; Wanda C. 
Plato, Laaavill*. La., apeud- 
iag.8lfl.
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Kere’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
U , :■> , .

'^ywnaao.i»M
vote d.&.Ud u

otlnct to Huroot county
MiMon. Plymouth)

ihip,
Shiloh. Cum townohip

■up-
portod tha idoy«. 386 to 214. 
bni<Flymottth townabip

aOyoa
Donald •

Bldciminwrovc townahip 
taraad it down 141 to 5ia

Oottununity chaat cxoa- 
•dod ita quota aiS par 
cant.

Nancy Joan Ballitch waa 
mm af 86 winnera in the Ohio 
hich a<^ool fovemment taat

Banttrica Baurma and 
rVmHagvana wara aaaignad 
tho fiBoiala laada in *Baaaty 
amd Am Soar. Claaa of 1969*8 
pUy.

Barln Hta. 27. Warrion a
Cloyd McQoata, 61. diad at 

WStMid.
Michael J. Dick and Anna 

LHMMcalfa married at Col- 
nmbua.

Doiiald Hough and Alwtna 
L. Huffakar marriad at No^ 
walk.

I ago. 1064
J. Ford will ratira 

afkar 36 yean aa rural mail 
eaxtiar.

Seven high acbool pnpila 
inPda 4.0 gradaa: Grafory 
Cmihman; 12th fradar. Di* 

• ana Cunningham, 11th grad
er. £. Jane Fanner, Diana 
Gowitzka and Donald HolU. 
lO^gradera; Laalia L. Hmry 
and Jamaa Klaar, ninth 
gndiM.

Mra. Joaeph Milano waa 
hired aa teacher at Shiloh.

Athletic control board waa 
aatabliabad. Mambara: John 
Klaaa. Fred L Buzard. G. 
lliomaa Moore, William 
Rook. Donald P. MarUcy 
and Donald Dawaon.

Shari Mace. 17-month- 
(dd daughter of the Rev. and 
Mn. Robert Mace, raceivad a 
broken collarbone during a 
diaater whan the Praaby- 
tarian church waa on a 
hayrida at Cedar Creak 
ranch near Manafiald.

Leonard Parrigan, 43, diad 
at Manafiald.

^tar-in-law of Mra. Wil
lard O. GarraCt. Mra. Mary 
CavaBar, 60. for many years 
talaphone operator for the 
Pat^BoobHaaih Co., died in 
a raM home at New London.

Ogart Parrigan bought 
the Kastar property in Waat 
Main atraet, Shiloh.

*niomaa Baker fell from a 
roof at 50 Portnar atraet and

16 years ago. 1968 
Franklin D. Eckstein waa 

edmittad to the Ohio bar.
iAdfiaey Snapp, 64, atate 

hidlnray department em- 
ployae. waa dead on arrival 
at ^lumbua after a ooUiaion 
in Route 96 eome 1.3 milee 
aoutbof here.

Rocky Black placed eeeond 
. - 0 ’

council: Toy C. Patton, in- 
nt; D. 1 _

bmdk F4ny W. Dho. John A.
. Douglaa Brum-

mmoBt .icht-y^d. m u» ,o ^ im 
pant, IMM ud kick oomp» Hurin won th* dMiict 
tition nt Elyria. Jnjr H«v« till, and pnpaiwl for tb.U« 
waa Hoond an>on« nina- raca at Colamboa.

_ .. _ Candidataa for villagt
Spadaliat RonaM E. v

Ennta. 22, Shiloh roata 2. cumbant; 
wont ha bronza Star in i_j.
Viatnam.

Brolhar of Omar G. Baifc-
att, Idan A. Barkmt, 68, for board of
Norwalk, (had at Sandnaky. wigcation: R Harold K

and th. Bay, Arthur Hi_ 
86, Shiloh, diad at Shalby. m.. inciunbanta, .nd Rrank 

Mika F«n« laft 810,286. r. Garber, Charlm J. Biina 
Piadericktown 38, Bif Rad Webber BaViv, 70, a Fly, 

^ baakMball: Ron ScfaaOar. 
Two 1988 grad^ Jim Wallace and Tarry IWi. 

planned to maM at Hamhatg, i2ihtradara, and Jaff Ream. 
Gmmany, wh«e thmr ahipa jm, gntjar. 
wara achadul«l to dock. David Spiger. 22, waa 
Thaaa an Thomaa I. Riah, to taecaad Mra. J J.
USSElokomin, and Arden L. cihla ae councilman at 
Keaalar, U88 Waap. Shiloh.

Thoaua L. ‘nmah, 71, a 
Tillage nahva, died near

laaington 81, Plymouth 0, 
the Big Rad-a 10th atraight 
loaa.

Bill Van Wagnar, aopbo- 
mon tackle on the Morabaad 
State team, hnka hia foot 
arid waa out for the aeaaoo. 

Carole Jean Sutter and 
adttcation: R Harold Mack Kobo Laray Flatlec will mar

ry Nov. 24.
Father of Mra. Robe(t 

Hunter. William Newland, 
89, diad at Willard.

Charlaa Hoflknan, 86, Shi- 
lob, (had at Shelby.

Clark Eric J. Akare waa 
to the Ohio bar.

Fhra yaara aRO, 167S

Here’re rnenu^ 
in cafeteria —

Reca-n aueaa in SUloh 
achool cafotacia for the wade

Today; Meat and chaaaa 
piaia, graaa baana, hcaad 
and buttar, taiaina, iMlk;

Toaanoer. Toaatad chaaaa 
aandwidi. tomato oe potato 
aoap with ctackaca, piachia, 
miUc

Moodar Baibteaad bad 
aandivich, potato monda, 
apple criap, milk;

TuaadaiK Spaghetti lad 
hambifgar. Muad and bat
ter, cole elaw, phmappla, 
milk;

Wadneaday: Chicken aand- 
wich, baked baana, fruhad 
gelatin, cookia, milk.

Hara’ra manna in Ply- 
month achool eafttaria tat 
the weak;

Today; Sloppy Ji 
wich. mm 
and carrota, paara, milk;

Fridar Baaf and baan 
burrito, mired vagatabla. 
apple, paannt buttar bar,

Monday: Plsaa, pouto

di^ gim baana, mhtad■ — —------ ------- A eon. Brandon Lee.
. milling 7 lb. 4W oea,. thah 

TiMBday: Corny diUd, waa bom Friday
lii^ potatoaa, anack«caka, Fiabar-Titaa Mecooclal 
airtamac^m^ hoapltal, Norwalk, to Mr.

bottm. paaa and caimta, an Mr. and Mia.
pancfaaa. milk. Kp.MU Stapbana, WlBaid.

Mr. and Mn. Harray ReWn- 
aoo. Jr., art tha putarnal 
graiwlpuraata.

A daughtar was bom Fri
day in Shalby Mamorial 
hosphjJ to Mr. and Mra. Dala 
Stampar.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Xaatoa 
***»**««*^ tha paranta of a aoo 
at Shalby Fki^.

Library sets 
kiddie films

Plymouth Branch Ubtwy 
will prmint a 61m pr
fat pmduxd chDdim Tig 
day at 10 am.

The triple faatan Uijadm 
-Durango OaradavO Strfhid 
Again.” -Famqrard BuWw* 
and -Frederick,-

ALWAYS SHOPATBmawam

Stephanie Lynn, weighing 
9 lb. 4 oea.. tbelr eeceod chad 
and Ihrir aacond dangdrim, 
waa bora Oct. 16 in Plabar- 
“ntu Memorial hoapltal.

loea aand- "“waia, to ii
,8-j______ fSgghwIpkjKwiM .MSand-

Nocwalk. to tha Doaald C. 
a. Jr.. I

aaky atnat The . 
Cunninghama, 166 Fly- 
mouth itnat, an tbu p» 
turaal grandpanota. The D. 
Guy Canninghama, 120Mul- 
baiTT atnat, an Om patrmal 
gtaatgrandpvairia.

itabbadatMa

’65 alumnus 

takes bride
A 1966 alumnaa of Ply- 

month High achool waa 
marriad Saturday in Blaaaad 
Sacrament Rotnm Catholic 
church. Holyoke, Mean 

William PhiUipa took Miaa 
Joanne Marie Bemkt, a 

>d none, ue hia laida

mother.
The bride is an alnmna of 

Holyoke CatboUc High 
school, of William J. Dean 
Vocatfonal

Mother of WUBam Beck, 
Shiloh. Mn. meunor Book, 
74. Greenwich, diad at WO- 
laid.

Mra. KaodaU Bailey. 78,98 
Waat High atraet, diad at 
Willard.

John Gayhaart, 77, 328 
Tntx street, died in flames in 
Pern Center road afUr hia 
Bah truck waa in a rolHaim

------------- Donald L. FValay. Shalby.
il of Prao- auad Edward O. Ramaay for

nuptial maaa.

licalNiiiaingandcfHolyaka ti20,IX>0, alleging fraad. 
Community collage with an deceit and fail ere to perform 
eeeociete dagrsr in narring. in a tranaaction involving 
She haa hsan a ragiatand the Plymouth Laundromat 
narae in Holyoke Stddiara’ Paggy ThomalMRy and 
home. Calvin Tuttle wiU wad Nov.

Tha htidagroom in a grad- 4. 
uaU of Aahland coUaga with
a maatar of hurinaaa admini- Londonville 4Z Big Red a 
atratiao dagnd from Temple Four leCtermen an out for 
anivanity, Philadelphia, Pa. haakathaR- Ron <M.-iy 
Ha ia bulk hydroguo pro- Jim WaUacaandTettyTaah.’ 
daction manager of Air 12th gradate, and JenKsam. 

.-lyreowie. enn eie ewn PToduria A Cbemicale, Inc, 11th gnder. 
brotherin-law, the Ronald Allentown, where they will Howard Clark, formerly of 
LeSagoe. Plymouth, attend- hva after a honeymoon in Iba Plymouth, jolaai tha Maa* 
ad tha ceronooy with hia Bahamaa onic ordar at 8b||y.

Mrs. Jamea E. Phillipa 
the late Mr. Phillipa, Ply
mouth East road. She ia the 
daughter of the Eugene A 
Berniers, Holyoke.

Hie brother end ateter-in- 
law. the J. Robert Phillipaes, 
Shelby; hie brother, Edward. 
Plymomh. and his eietm end

24 win Shiloh prizes 

in Hallowe’en parade
f*-

HaQowa’an coatuina jod(- 
ing at Shiloh Elcmentury 
acbool wara:

Brad Bloomfield, firat; 
Matthew Wallace, aeoood; 
Richard Poth. third. ecariaM. 
moat original, and ftinniaat 
coatume, foor-yaar-olda and 
younger

Aaron Shwraan, tel; Bom 
Patrick, aecood; Chad Keaaa, 
third, kindergarten and firat 
gradere;

Crouee, firat;
Bna. aecond; Jaaoo 

Rook, third, eeeond and third 
gradere;

Matthew Powera, firat; 
Duane Adama. aecond; Be
cky Guppy, third, fourth 
fifth end eixth gradera;

Maiorie Hamilton, firat;

Gary ' 
Stephen

11*.^

McQuafte-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.Dw 

Ray Secor, L.F.D. ,

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly-Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
.^New Haven Area, Since 1925 ■

SS Railroad St, Piyaioiith, Ohio 
Tel. 681-4431

U BO answer, call 933-2901 odiect.

EliielMth Stumbo, Mcond; 
Bobbie JouOT, third, junior 
high Khoolett;

Mr. Daryl Clemens, flnt; 
Debbie Oney, eeceod; Cricket 
Crouee, th^ high echeeleee 
and uduUs:

Kelly Hoteling and Thn- 
othy Howard, firat; Alsde 
Lykine and Erie Kucinie, 
aecond; Debbie Stumbo and 
Susan Crouse, Ihiid, couples;

Judget wen Mce. Grace 
Ametatz, Mra. Paul Kranz, 
Miu. Aodiuy Lemeztur and 
Mn. Joyce Rinehart

Window painting winnan:
Ronald Stumbo, firat; 

Oanicy Patrick, auoond; Uea 
Roth, third, elementary pu- 
pila;

Robim Rivara and D«^ 
Howml, firat; Chad HaU and 
Chria Shaphard, aacond; 
Ihaaaaa SUton. Sonya Sba-

Get ready for the holiday! with a

PERMANENT, 
WAVE

End-of-Year Holiday Special 
All Permanent Waves $25

Novambv and Daenb«
TM. 687*4601 for appoistnMQt

SatWV
9 B. MaiB St, PiymoeUi. O. M. Wr-taoi

Miller^
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
SUve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beek

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Rueeell 

and
Gary Holt

phaid and Midiele Camt 
tbfad, jenior hiiOt echool 
pupile.

Benham sent 
to MP duty

Airmen Steven D. Ban- 
hem. eon of the Gerald N. 
Benhama, 2047 Skinner 
road, Plymouth ronU 1, b« 
gradualad from the UR Air 
Perce lacniity police epadal- 
iet couna at locklend Air 
Force Broe, Texaa.

Heieedtadelollogowitfa 
the 7th Secirity Palioe 
Squadron at Caiewall Air 
Pocce Baae, Taxae.

He ia e 1983 gradnelt of 
Plonaer Joint Vocatiaoal 
achooL

Vote
FOR

Your Health Levy

Support your health department and 
m^tain health eervicee to you and your

Vote

FOR
the Huron County General Health 

District

Elect
on Nov. 8
Richard Russell
Clerk, Plsrmouth Twp.

* Lifetime reeident of this area; 
two year resident of Plymouth Twp.

* 1974Graduateof Plymo^ Hi^sdiooL
* Completed courses in General and Cost 
accounting at North Central Technical

college.
* Emptoyed as Job Estimator/Expediter

at Crest Bending, Inc.
* Active in church finance committee 

and other activitiee.

LeiLMtmme.o.«ra« . mm

Webb’s 

Grand 

opening 

Nov. 3,4,5

Coffee table and two end tables 
compare at $79.»» Sale $80“

Microi^ave oven stand on caatora 
rolltop door. Compare $79»»

Sale$29M

Used Appliances
Gibeon 2-dr. Froatfree $150 ^ 
Seara Coldapot 2dr. $126 
Weatinghouae 2dr. $100
Kenmote washer and dryer $160

Kenmore Coppertone dryer $66 
GE 26-in. electric range $85

Continental 80-in. electric 
range $100
Used appliances guaranteed

30 daya <

Used color TV sets 
30-, 60-, 90-day guarantees

Used Furniture
5-pc. wicker furniture (love seat, , 
2chairs, 2 end tables) ' $100
3 p& aluminum patio aet (glider, 
chair, chaise longue) $76 
Old oak rocker $8$
Old oak bed and dresser $15$ 
Office chain' aadi

Wood and coal beaten 
kerosene beater — gas
heater

Mo4^ Mora Usad Fomit

< B. Maia St. Plmoatfa. TM. 687-i



An old diver says, 

‘Make sauerbraten!’
Evangelist to talk 
at Shiloh church

A Mfiw of evanfoUMk 
(DMCinct Nov. 7 throat 13 
tt 6:30 p.m. U Mt by Wtoloy 
Evang^ical choreh, Ro«to 
a03. Shiloh.

Evaofohot wiU be tho Bov.
Moyer. Ametcrdem. • 

•occeecfol eveageliet ead 
peator for the sMei 27 yeon. 
heviag been widely ueed oe 
evoAfeliet in theEvenfebcnl 
United Brethen. Free Melho- 
diet. Neserene. Prienda.

Evni^riicel. Untei

Evangelist 
to talk 
next week

tjvmaikt QmUm L Wtt 
win bt in Com Cotw Chad) 
of God at Boda 103 uni 61, 
Ntw Hnvn, Sunday through 
Nov. 13 U 7 pm

PaUlciijnvitad,

Mathodiat churobu and 
cfanrchcs in ChiiatChiiatian 
Union. Ho haa alao boon in 
many camp muting, and 
youth matting, acroaa tbt 
Unitad Stataa and Canada.

Tha Rav. Mi. Idoynr ia now 
miniatu' of Waalay Evaaga- 
bcal Chaptl naai Amatar 
dam Ha ia a gradoata of 
Aabury collaga, WUmora, 
Ky„ and haa altandad tha 
Waatarn Evangabcal atmi- 
naiy, Portland. Ora. Ha waa 
oadainad to tha miniatiy in 
1966 with tha Evangabcal 
Unitad Brathnn Chinch and 
ia now a miniatu in tha Eaat 
Cantral Contemioa of tha 
Evangabcal church.

Tha Bav. Wiibam Krtn, 
paator of tha Shiloh chorch. 
invitao tho pabbc. Spocial 
muaic ia planntd for tacfa 
tarvica, tha naraaiy wiD ba 
opan (or aU aarvicaa and 
ampla parking ia availabla. 
The chucfa ofBca at S96-9061 
Kmm oMwe which' 
alao ba had at 8963243.

By AUNT UZ 
Hu poat ofBoa haa coma ap 

with aotnathing vary nice, 
and for coca it ia fraa.

It ia 'pnthing' tha Olym
pic ataunpa. Tha idea ia that 
yon bay them to aava and not 
nao thaw* to w*ati anything, 
which makaa work for thorn.

What tbUF an patting oot 
ia a baaatilhlly painted pnm- 

t advartiMng thaatampa, 
they happily throw in 

g la^y intaiaating.

phi.
but

It ia a bird'a aya look at tha 
hiatoiy of tho Olympic
gamoa.

Evacyona knowa tbay 
atavtad cat a fow oantarios 
ago in Gmooo, bat what I did 
not know io that they got 
nvivad in 1896 after they 
had (bad oat for handnda of 
yaan. I gnaaa that waa whan 
they wan all too buoy throw
ing good athloteo to bona for 
Bnnday antertainmont.

Than an 26 avonta in all, 
aoma aamnur and aonu 
winter. Nina of tham wan 
incladad in 1896 and tha mt 
addad ovar tha yaan.

Tha nawoat ia voUaybaU, 
which cama into vogm in 
1964.

What io moot intanaling ia 
that it took tho girlo yoan to 
make it. and they apiurently 
broke down and ncognizad

1904. bat tha woman didn't 
iq tliotr their 

akiUa untU 1920, and avaty- 
ona who haa watdud it all on 
talaviafon aanly know that 
woman an hotter, mon 
corvy and graoefoL

If any man randa thia, ha 
wiU aay, "She ia ptWodkad.' 
Son I am. I cannot divo 
docantly at oU and light now 
I am not going back to try, 
bat I com teaght a lotof kida 
to do owana, back flipa, jack 
knifaa and sneh, a^ tbay 
wan good. Even thoogh my 
laga did not atey togathai and 
I woold naUy bdly flop, 
then io nothing Uko abdiiig 
into arater. It ia one of tboaa 
really ram aenoationo.

Canoeing is another thing 
that ia mthar new. Man got 
ataited in 1936 and woman in 
1948.1 can remambar the last 
lima aroottd when kayaka 
wan going in mpido. which 
wao scary, bat they did it, 
and thosa paople even if they 
lost ahoold have bean wined 
and (blud for oven trying.

No doubt they wan, arid 
probably had tha real thing, 
not thia

It io a flaked up radpa for 
sauerbraten with ground 
boef and not o bedntifiil 
axpenaivo roast, and not bad 
ataU.

At Shiloh tomorrow —

World Community^ 

observance set
Nov. 5 io World Com

munity day.
Sponoorad by Church Wo

man Unitad in tho United 
States, thia national ob- 
oervanea damonatratad tha 
continuing commitment of 
over half a miUion Christian 
woman to make peace and 
juatica for aU peoplaa nabty.

Thia ytpr’a tbama; 'No

Longer Strangen', waa pre
pared by Auatralian church 
woman, who alao calobratc 
World Community day.

World Community day 
oelabrabon wUl taka place in 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church at 1030 aaa. foUowsd 
ter a covered diab luncfaapn. 
All wotnan are jnvited to 
aiteod. . _

Vote on Tuesday!
During its 15 years of operation, 

Pioneer Joint Vocational School 
has graduated 6368 young men or 
women — 621 from Plymouth 
alone. At present 76 juniors and 
seniors from Plymouth are at
tending Pioneer.

Placement records show that 
about 92% of these graduates 
found jobs, started their own 
business, or qualified for further 
education.
.- Clearly, Pioneer does provide 
its students a "salable skill" and 
area businessmen depend on 
Pioneer graduates to fill job 
openings.

The one-mill levy is badly 
needed to meet current operating 
expenses, provide building main- 
tenance, and purchase new 
educational equipment. (For lack 
of funds, no new educational 
equipment has been purchased 
for the past two years.)

According to this clerk, it will 
coet the average taxpayer less 
than 39 more per,day to pay for 
the levy, or leas than the cost of a 
tank of gasoline per year;

Pioneer is your vocational 
school. It helps your youngsters 
get jobs and become well-ad
justed, productive citizens.

MarlMtValM
ofyonr VolM ' 2m ^

RollbMk* Yo«r
AddMooal

8B% ao% ISM Coal Par Day
t 40.000 S 14.000 $14 $ 4.2() > $ 9.80 $1.23 = $ 8.57 2.3< pri cat

60.000 21.000 21 6.30 * 14.70 1.84 a 12.86 3.3^ p«r dav
80.000 28.(100 28 8.40 a 19.60 2.45 a 17.15 4.7< per dd\

100.000 35.000 35 10.50 > 24.50 3.06 > 21.44 5.9t per day

Support Vocational Education 

Vote FdR Pioneer's Qne-Mffl
' -I- Levy Nov. 8

mm li^Viltiadl^idlssf. 
I tawk. OM MM

to#-.#* .-E,

Orate thrat ytUow applra 
■o yoo hara oo« cap. Mix 
with a pound and half of 
moat Add a half cup of soft 
broad crambOy a fooith of a 
cop of dioivad onion, ono 
«Vf, aomo oah, popp«, a 
fourth of a teaipooD thymo.

Mako it aU into litOo hallo 
and brown in a Uttte cotddttf 
oil

Havo ready a mixtart of a 
cop of water, two tabteepoona 
of vinegar, a atd^tabloapoon 
of faroira eugar. a fourth of a 
eup of cTuehod giztgor enape.

Poor thie over the browned 
meafballe and bring to a boil, 
Mauner them for about 20 
ndnutoo.

While doing thie, you can 
add apple wwdgee. which will 
decorate it all

While it ie eimmering, do 
rice or noodlee to ladle it over.

Thie ehottld be good for 
four iMalthy eervinge. What 
ie left over can eimply be 
reheated for another meal 
and will probably taate even 
better, eince it haa "aged".

Now that you saved a 
small fortvne with thia ver- 
sioD, trot to the poet office 
and buy your lode thoee 
etampe, which they will 
treaeure 50 years fr<» now 
and paee down to their 
children. They will not be

Msm
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're exoaipte from the log of PlyoMNilh Petttn

How to rear child 
subject of seminar

Building poeitive parent* of raising reepooeible child- 
child relatiooehipe ie the ren today. Topica indode 
theme for the cix weeks enoouragement, nnderetaod- 
pareoting claae offered by ing behavior and miebehav- 
the cooperative extension ior, communication, lieten- 
eervica Tuesdays. Nov. lA ing skiUe and natural and 
15,22,29 and 6, from 10 logical ooneequencee. 
ajn. to noon in Room B. For more information or to
Huron County Adminietra- register for the class. Bar- 
tion bttildiDg. 180 Milan bara J. Wun^ Coun^ Ex*, 
avenue. Norwalk. tension Agent, Home Eoono^

Diecueaione will center on mice. Tel. 668-8219, haa 
practical, down-to-aarth farther data, 
ways to meet the cfaail^oget. .

worth anytUng because so 
many are printed, but it ie the 
fun of it all Maybe they 
might be if they are saved for 
about a thousand years.

Willard Area hospital Sun
day at 2 p.m. by Plymouth 
Ambulance equed.

Mrs Ronald Prederi was 
reteaeed Oct 25 from Willard 
Area hoepital.

Mrs. William Fazio, Ri
chard Capelle and Mrs. 
Ivilean Brown were 
at Willard Thursday.

Noah Keene and Shdla 
Gibson were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Willard O. Gairctt 
and Clarence Bernes were 
released at Willard Sunday.

Know
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs ot buying a home.

T The, do's and 
\ don'ts of saving 

energy. The 
ups and downs 
of investing. So 

' that's why the 
1 Oansumer 
; Information 

Center of 
the U S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalog.

'The Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car. your home, your he^. 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet. the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know hcAv to 
get hold of a oap^?

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnatfcm 
Center. Department D. 

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

i.;J«T«iteooi IfrotelM

Nor. 4
Mia B« Hate 
W.yiw McOonaal 
Lym M. Tmuuit 
Wndy Babfoii.
Freoklio RL-fcnwvfyf 
T«ry Witeoo 
ToddWiteoo 
Troy Witeoo 
Mra-LowMlOitey

Nov, 6
Mia Lorry ViMtentwigb 
Kenneth McDougxl 
DeleMcQullteD 
MeUnds Roberts 
Use Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 6
Alieee Michelle Maggard
Homer C. Oney 
Cherlee Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7
Jody Arnold 
Mru. WM. CoraeU 
Travis R. Lari^
Loretta McDougal 
Dan Seitz
Steven Thoms berry 
The Rev. William Coooea 
Brett HaU

Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BeU 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrina Tackett 
Devid Wilson

Nov. 9 
Harold Rose 
David Schuller 
WUUam Roger Miller 
Elvin y-imivt^riwn 
Kellie

Wedding Anniversaries:
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawke 
The Gary D. Brumbacka

Nov. 5
The Ben Kenaingers 
TbeFlorian Browne 
The Donald D. Bakera

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. 

Strine were gueete Monday 
of their eon, WiUiam Strine, 
Aehlend, for the eighth 
birthday anniveraary of 
their grandeon, Seth.

Oct 24.11:56
Traz strew. "

Oct 24, 6 pa: Aasteted pmseo at Carly'a Drtra U. C 
Oct 25.12:27 aA:DooMatkdiapute reported. Apt S7, m 

Plymouth ViBiL f
Oct 25.1:40 oa: Suapidoue dreumetanom rapotted M 

87 IVttx street Offiov nnai^ to locate it ^
Oct 25, 1:42 sa: Vehicle oomplaint roettrad fruai 

LOMooee. VehicU not found.
Oct 25,6:30 sa: Alarm at Mack's Super Vahi weot 0#.25,6:30

totally.
Oct 25, 9iH pa: Opan door found at 13 EaM Maia

street
Oct 25. 9:15 pA: Street light out rear. 6 Bate MMa

■treat
Oct 26, lOM SA.: Domestic diepate reported at 

Plymouth Villa.
Oct 26.7:56 p.m.: Person sssisfsd in high seboed parUag

a assisted St 224 Nichols strsst 
ming t^spbooe call rspofted si

Oct 26,11K)1 p.m.; Pa 
Oct27,9:23i “

224 Nichole ■
Oct 27. 9:40 s.m.: Street hazard reported at 5 WeM 

Broadway.
Oct 27,3:40 pa: Fire dtt>ortmeDt aeeieted with c«r firu 

at roar of 169 Maple sterat
Oct 27. 8:25 pA nnmmrtr dhptee reported M Rmt

Main street
Oct 28. 10:14 a.m.: CoUieioo reported at 17 Plymuath 

street No iiuuriee reported.
Oct 28.10-.30 e.m.: Vandalism reported at 25 SandaalQr

Oct 28. 1.-28 pa: Wire down reported at 150 Weil
Broadway.

Oct 28,8:17 pa: Sheriff aerieted at Apt 27. Plymoath 
Villa.

Oct. 28, 11:02 p.m.: Peraon eeeieted in park. 
Oct 28, U.-02 p.A: Soepidous person reported at 166 

Walnut street
Oct 28. 11:28 p.m.: Mieeing property reported at park. 
Oct 28.11:32 p.m.: Suepidoue v^iele reported at Mack's 

Super Valtt. None found.
Oct 28. 1:38 pA: Suepidoue vehide reported at pooh 

owner notified.
Oct 29, 1:15 a.m.: Suepidoue vehicle reported at High 

street
Oct 29.1:30 a.m.: Suepidoue person reported in Square. 

No violation found.
Oct 29. 3 em.: Driver eeeieted in Square.
Oct 29.4:19 e a: Possible trespass investigated in West 

Broadway.
Oct 29. 1 p.m.: Person at 9^ West Broadway aseieted 
Oct 29. 4:06 p.m.: Money reported stolen from pores at 

184 Sandusky street
Oct 29. 8.-06 p.m.: Person Bssisted in park.
Oct 29. 8:46 pm.: Soepidous vehide reported at PLW. 

Owner notified.
Oct 30. 12:32 em: Person assisted at Bdl streat and 

West Broadway. Investigatioo continuing into suspected 
abuse of firearms.

Oct 30. 1:22 sa: Open door found at 184 Sandusky 
street

Oct 30, 1:33 a.m: Suspiciooe vdiirle reported from 
184 Sendueky street rear.

Oct 30. 1:56 pA: Rescue squad run made to 360 Wait 
Broadway.

Speak your mind , 
by letter to the editor

There’s 
no business 
without 
show business.

When the curtain goes down for the 
evening, know wh^t theatre-goers turn 
into?

Restaurant-goers. Taxi-riders 
Shoppers.

Theatre-goers turn into consumers.
A lot of consumers. More people go to 

live theatre performances than to 
professional baseball, football, and 
basketball games combined.

Any smart businessman knows: the 
arts mean business.

Support
TheArtslIS'-’*^'

Mtftonai EttdewfflMi totba Ars

S9 AriaMtenrtMWMkMMemwanMAevwuMraceen
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After slufiTSrish first half —

Red tramples South Central
r I - AJUr • d««(uli firai halt 

,•> duinf wfaidi it wu aat- 
n 3 ploiwd l>y S<wO> C<ntnL 
ii, a/ tibait act cfatacani. Ply- 
yM ) OMMith c^itaUsdd on a coo* 

ferovtmal offiriAb* dodabn 
lo build ottfllcMOt mooMO* 
tun to pocnd out • 21 to 0 
Fireland* conforanco victory 
umI Mt a now ochool rooocd 
for wina in a sinclo aoaaoo 
bora Friday niabt.

Plymouth lad by 7 to 0 
whan tha Trojana. who apont 
Um antira 6i^ half in Ply* 
mouth Urritory — tha Big 
Rad did not onca advasca 
into South Central’a aida of 
tha fiald on ita own ataam 
during tha firat 24 minutaa — 
and ahowad a atrong running 
attack, obtainad pnaaaaainn 
at tha thair 44 aftar a 23-yard 
punt by Darran Branham.

In 13 playa. which includad 
a 15-yaid and two fiva yard 
aaaaa amenta againat tha Big 
Rad, the viaitora wara at tha 
Plymouth two. with fourth 
down.

Mika Tuttle, tha huga foU- 
back, took tha handoff from 
Stava Lewis and ptdmd into 
tha left aids of his Una. Ha 
pushed toward the final 
atripa and hia haad and 
ahouldera penetratad tha 
plana over the goal Tha haad 
Unaaman raiaad hia arms to 
signal touchdown.

But the raferea, Ed Saoen. 
and hia craw huddled and 
daddad that TutUa’a knaoa 
hit tha ground juat i 
short of tha last i 
Plymouth was saved, d 
tha protaata of Trojan C<MKh) 
BUI Uwia. who callad for 
tima out to remooatrata with 
Sauers and hia staff.

Tha half ended just eight 
seconds later.

Whan it did, tha Trojans 
arara clearly tite aggraaaors 
and daaarvad to win. In 43 
playa, they had managed 
eight first downs and 103 
yarda ruahing. They didn't 
and couldn’t paaa a Bek 
They had no complatiaiia in 
fiva tries and ind^ want 0- 
for6 during tha antira gams 
Plsrmouth, meanwhile, had

managed just two first 
downa. 19 yarda by rushing

in fiat sfbrta.
WiMntfaaBbRsdkktedafl 

ths visitort ast out Hka a 
prairie fire. Brk Dandingar. 
who gained 61 yarda in 16 
carriaa for hia night’a work, 
ripped tfinwigh right tackle 
for eight yarda. Than Tuttle 
hit left tadda for 10 and a 
first down. But ha frunblad, 
Plymouth recovered, a pen
alty againat South Central 
was dacHnad and the BigRad 
set oat from tha Trojan 38.

Richard Cunningham got 
four. Mika McKanria made 14 
in three straight assartHs 
and nywwt»tgti«tii managed 
two thjonch ilcht guod. 
McKaui. add«l aiiotlHr to 
th« 17 and on aacond down. 
Bodney Hampton, wfaoaa 
father. Roaur. unriis 
Larry. Marty and Mkhay,
were hare for
CcpCapC Tom Baker at tha 
flag for a 17-yard gain.

Tba Una judge ruled that 
Baker atat^wd out leas than 
fiva inebaa from tha goal Bna.

On firat down. Plymouth 
waa panaKxad fiva yards. On 
firat down, again, 
hit left tackle and aquaasad 
out a bare yard. Than on 
second down tha doagd^^ 
McKanxia cradmd off tackle 
for four yarda and tha aoore. 
Hia kick for PAT waa good. 
The dock read 7:68.

Whatever it waa that 
Coach Richard RoU said to 
his team during tba halftime 
racaaa. ha ou^ to bottle it 
and offer it at rataii

Bacaoaa Plymouth came 
\ out with hia mane briatUng 

and a burr under ita aaddla.
South Central kickad off 

and tba Big Rad marchad w> 
yarda in nine plays for tba 
second touchdown, which 
came at 7:66 of tba third 
period.

It waa a matter of Mc- 
Kanaa and Cunningham 
pounding throu^ Uia ScMitb 
Central forward waU.

McKanria gained 80 3rarda
<?nnwtnyK«m

■mindm th. lUd oChna. 
iiapbr took th. iaitfattn 
aadrdoffUmbalHMmaad 
dMam thaa Hu Th4ta« did. 
Canaiagham eoatribaUd 
two loaf gaiamab oa* of 10 
yaido aad th. ottioal oa., a 
30-yanl thot dueagli loft 
tadda ia wUefa ha ahook off 
tacklma Uko aa aagry baO 
totmanmd by waapa. Thio 
gan PlymaatiK fiiat dawB at 
tha TniaB 10, wbanapaa oa 
firm dowa Mrlfulo raa 
tnaad bio right ond to tbo 
aodaoaa

lit kick brPATwaagood. 
Tb* Plymoath dofoaoo 

agaiaot tbo raa, which 
loakod bko a ooUadardariww 
tbo Bnt hal( doaod V aad 
parfctmod with high cmdtt 
dariag tbo toooad halt It 
baiitod tlM traaatod Soath 
Coatial nuiBiag attack to 
jam 44 yardo ia tU flaal 26 
miaattt. and tbo laot da of 
tboot wao with tbo ttoond 
atriagoatbolUd.

Tbo dafnaa, which bao 
pcodacod ao many oppoa- 

for Plynwatb-i ra- 
_ ooaooB of 8-aad- 

1. giittand liko a rajab'o 
jawal dariag tbo third goaf 
tar.

Slovo Jaamon intmtap- 
tad Stm Lowia't paaa (ba ia 
tbo lOB of tbo Tnjan coach) 
at tbo Rod as to atop tbo firat 
poaaatmoa by Soath Coatral 
daring tbo sacoad half.

Altbongh Plymoath pot 
togothm two fimt downs aad 
paaatratod to tbo TnjaB 36. 
Canningham'o fomUa waa 
cacormad by tbo vkitoca aad 
tha dafaiai woat at it again.

Thia tima it prodaead tbo 
maiimom laoolL 

On third down, altar TatUo 
had boon Umitad to Ibor 
yarda in two oboto. b* hit loft 
tacklo. Tbo baU aqabtad 
looaa and Chad MoGiania. ia 
hia final gaoM bafbca boM 
fua, aeoopod it ap and 
daitod 38 yarda to tha and 
•ODO 6>r tha final aeoca. 
McKoniio’t kick was ^laia 
good.

Soath Coatral disdainod 
tba pant in ths fiiat Ifaiaa

•arias at tbo gam* and by 
dohag so oowad tba PlysMStbi5r.b‘rTpi:d’r?r:
raaniag play that man than 
made fiiit down. By ooo- 
traat, Plymoatb’o kkUag la 
tbo firat half was net good 
•aongfatobold Soath Coatral 
oft Altoaagfa Oanan Bran- 
bam’o avmgo waa 23 yards 
on thna boots daring tba 
first halt tbata waa ooa kick 
that cantad oaly 13 yard,.

Hia cab pant ia thaaaeoad 
half waa g^ tor 47 yards, a 
trsBaadosa boot that ari tbo 
Ttojan* hawk to tbair 34. 
riyatoatk oarirail Lawio tor 
12 yarda aad torcad thma to 
ga tor first down oa tba fifth 
play of tha amioa Tatda ton 
iacboa ahori and Plymoath 
waa oat cf troobla.

Btara Jamarsoo poatod 
oaa, tor 29 yards, latar ia t^ 
fiarfti pariod.

KcKmirio carTtod 19 tbnas 
tor 91 yards, Canaiagham 12 
ttous tor U yards. Ply- 
mootb’a puring gaaw waa 
not a mnildmabli toctor. 
Hampton and Troy Kaana, 
Ua raltaf and probabtr am- 
osaaor aaat yaar, got off jaat 
SOTOB daring tbo gama, 
mnndaling tfarso, tor jam 29 
yard.

Thia waa the dafaaaa'a 
night to bowl and ita aaccasa 
ia tba last half taaeaad it 
ftraa what aarsly woald bars 
baaa tba bsmibatiaa of a 
ctacado had tbo Traja'•* 
•aooad half boaa anytoug 
Kka what tba firat half was.

Both coachM agtsod that 
tha aWiciala’ drriainn with 
right aaconda Wt in tba first 
half duagad tba bapataa of 
tbo eoataat Lawio, who otill 
thinks Ua playm aoorwl. arid 
Soath C«traro me—tam

Votorum* day. Tba Cbaraata 
•ra still IhUagthrirwmtada 
after tka biaiaiag stragBla 
with tha Big Bad at Mfims an 
Srpt 30, whmi tbv wora 
down a tirad bat deggad 
Ptyaroath toam far thoflari 
pmiad kg aoorlBg 13 pokato. 
Ptyaualb twdiawl Us tala of 
arrdmdog bat lo ililwariiitil 
to capitabaa on it.

Bcota by pmtoda:
8 0 0 0 0—0
P 7 0 14 0 - 21

BTATlffnCB
8 P

No. of playa 63 67
First dowaa 10 11
Baahyaidaga 147 134

Intarcoptod by 0 1
Pass yardaga 0 23
Faaibtoa lost S/3 lA)
Panto 1/46 6/29
PSaritiaa 3/16 10/120

Bis Red seventh 
by computer

Plyiaarih rataiaad No. 7 
among Bagien lOlaaaii iftnr 
tba rigblh walk of oemarim- 
ianl rankinga of Ohio

ss:iplaqr. RoUi
toms took 
•ml -plpyad maefa 
aftmOar.

ban a matfb 
at Polk to- 

1 than a ratara 
witb Kdtomt, 

this ttm at Norwalk, on

Other, in DirUion V: 
Moarorrilla, rigbtb, Sontb 

Cantral. 20th; Now London. 
21ot;StPaaro.2atd.Maplo- 
^ tiod tor 29th. aO far 
Ragioon.

laDiririanlV.BUckRiTCr 
30th in Bagtoa 13 aad 

Waatam Baaarra 16tb la 
Bagioa 14.

la Diviiion HI. Bdiaan. 
oonipatiBg ia Bagioa 10. 
raiikod No. 14.

Hereire scores
Haro'ro seoaaa laat wotk
Craatvtow 16, Black Rhar 

U:
Ptyaurdb 21, Soath Can- 

rial 0;
Utoon 28. MaanwrlDa 14; 
Uapiatanl4,N«rLMadMa

7:
Waatara Baaarra 16, St

In volleyball —

Will, Re3rnolds, 
Robinson chosen • 
honorable mentiim

II bripa to ha wMfa a aiaw.

Trim it from Oianda Will 
aad Matty Bayaalds. UMi 
gradara, aad Sarah Babia- 
•on. Iltb gradar, cfaoaan aa 
hoawrabla manliona by Pira- 
laado canbaanoa voDayball 
oaaebaa whan aalarWng tba 
riMm«aa tmua tor 1383.

Plymoath did not ban a 
wInaiBg aaosoa - it took 
only oatocontoranco match — 
aad iu playaas didat aefaim 
tba noaloa that waa aoooadad 
th. wiaaara.

Firat team cholcaa:
Kim Knpp aad Caria 

Morilar, 13Ui graders. Waat
am Bmarra, piayarwof-tbo- 
yaar; Karin Prariicb. I2tb 
gradar, Waatam Baaarvaj

nth gradar, Now Leadon; 
Sandy and 8na Ott 12th 
gradara, Soath Cantral; Aaay 
Sritn, lllh gradar, St Paal’a; 
Uaa Qtaartwalt atri Amy 
Dartoon. 12th gradoas, Craot-

BbaltoyBmdlay.llthgrad- 
or, Edkma; Kba MBIar. 12th 
gradar, MoatooviUo; Pat 
Nostor and San Biiaa. 12tb ^ 
grmiaas. St IWa; Krily • 
Wriefa and Cana* McOowaa.
121b gradara, Naw Londan; 
dady PoBBia, llOr gradar, 
Waatara Roaorvo; Nancy 
Riaabart. 12th gradar. Cmt- 
vtow. and Oantaa Scotch,
12tb gradar. Blaah Koar.

Naacy Moar^ llfti ffad- 
ar. and Lea Anna LaadK. 10th _ 
gradar, Monrsarflk; Triah ■ 
Primer, 12tb gradar, and ^ 
SbaOay Barka, Iltb gradar, 
Woolam Bmarra; daba Par 
Uaa, nth grader, Itow Loa- 
dea; Loti Traatman aad 
Mary Dadica. ISdi graifam
«. Pari'a; Kandra Oram. 
Mary Brawn aad Tracy 
Lowary, 12th gradara, and 
Karra Otaar, Iltb gradar. -
BamhCrariai. 4

Team scores 261 for 12th —

Kranz to race 

at Columbus 
in state finals

Lcrra Kiaaa pMood third 
ia ISftS at Lima Satarday to 
win a trip to Cotambra 
Satarday tor tba atato Ctraa 
A cram ooaariy champinir 
•hip •• Plyaaonth llniriiad 
12th aaieag 13 touna ia tba 
diariiet araat 

Kavia Bigg. Colamboa 
Qfora, arm first ia 16:46. 
DaTaPoaln8LPaal's.plarad 
•wnnd ia ISfil.

Per Plymoath, Bob Back 
was 41at damra Back SOth, 
Taaiy Pairlgoa. 73rd. aad

Mika Keoic, 731b. Byaa 
Witoraplaonl 77th and Kris 
BraatboamSOlb.

Sriykar waa tha winnar 
wiftt 92. SpanoafTiOn at 111: 
Birardala, at 133, aad Back- S 

Caariri,atl46,«Babfl«iayo Coar
tor the I

Ttabom watt Oftaonhurg 
at 148t Colo^mi Oran at 
161. MoarocrlUa at 173, 
ABra Kaatatl74.Ayaaarilla 
at 131. Unooinriaw at 218. 
Tlnaca at 222, Ptymooth at 
261 and Mtarotor at 286.

Adams, J.

, 'rr''.'' ■

Tt lookB now that we won’t score enoufirh points to get into 
the playoffs for the stete Division V championships 

but we’re in the Firelands conference championship and 
we’re going to beat Edison this time!

If it is Edison, that is.’

Adams, J., ia a diatingaiahed 
name in American, and Ohio, 
history.

Adams, setital, aecond pre- 
•ident of the United States, 
unfortunately labored under the 
shadow of hia famous predecessor, 
George Washington. History has 
not accorded him the greatness 
that ia hia entitlement. Yet he waa 
perhaps the moat profound thinker 
and beat delineator of the procepU 
of American liberty and consti
tutional government of the 18th 
century. He left the presidency 
after a single term in 1801 and died 
on Independence day in 1826, 
within a few hours of hia friend and 
colleague. Thomas Jefferson.

Adiuna, J„ setitaL waa bom to 
federal service. After a distin- 
guiahed diplomatic career, be waa 
choaen the aixth president of the 
United States, the first — and only 
— by a special commission because 
the established procedure canw up 
empty.

And Adanu, J., ia lui equally 
diatinguiahed name in Plyrnonth 
football history.

Thera have been three of them, 
although one. the current one, is a 
kind cf miinomer.

The first waa James. The second 
wea the late Jay. The present one it 
Donald, who rmponda to Junior. 
And all three foUowed the oldiat 
brother. Hobert. who atiU amwra 
the acbooi diatiict aa boa iMver 
and habitaally drivra tha coo- 
veyaaca of pfavom to aeray gamoa.

Adauna, J., ia the spedaUat in 
charge of offense and of defense on 
the right aide of the Big Red line.

And thia despite a game knee — 
he turned it again Friday night, 
when Plymouth came alive in the 
second half and overwhelnMd 
South Central in aa tough a battle 
aa Plymouth has had all season, a 
season that eet a acbooi record for 
victoriee at eight and baa aron for 
the Big Red the championship of 
the southern division of the 
Firelands confereirce.

Plymouth will play for all the 
marbles at Norwalk Nov. 11 
against the wiiuer of tomorrow'a 
clash between Edison and Western 
Rseerva

Save that the appellation has 
been .prompted by another, per^ 
hape greater, athlete, he might well 
becaUedDr. J.

Junior Adame is ths biggest 
■talwart in the Red forward waU. 
He acalee a few pounds over 300. 
He plana to arraatle arith Um 
Plyrnouth varsity when football 
has died down, and he'll do ao 
'eithar io the 196iKiand elaea oar 
tha baavywaagfat clMa' dapanding 
on what Coach Boil thinks we've 
got in tha other daerification.*

His nambar ia 77, tha aoma 
mimbar-mada femooa ovas haUf s 
cantary ago by tha Wheaton 
Icaoton. Rod Granga. who lad 
nitnria to a febohma eonqaaat of 
BrigliW Wdrigaa in 1935.

Opgariirito think ha may ba 
arui&ar Onnga, famste m h»

dominates tha luM of acrimmaga.
Already a Uttar winner — he 

nutated a bit latter than soma of 
hit claaamatee, who’ve won two 
letters, and taro of them who'va 
won throe — he has already 
qualified for a aaoond oaia.

But he’d rathar qualify for taro 
oonsective victoriat.

-It looks now that we won't aeon 
enough points to get into tha 
playoffs for the stota Division V 
cbampionampa but we re m tha 
Firelands confetance champion; 
ships and ara'ra going to boat 
Edison this titaw atonixL If it ia 
Edison, that ia.'

Adama, J„ has toms deep sat 
ideas about football and how tt 
oogfat to ba played, toaght and 
wstdiod. \

On tba aabalawaatl Hwa- -Jt
doponda on what kind of poopia yori 
havs. It tokos mns tfeu to taodi 
two otoignmanta than tt doss mm. 
And not oveaybody isoms at ths 
Sams pscs. Also, ths sfag and spsod 
of your Unaontn, omd ths nambraof 
UnanMn, oMkaadiflianiMs. ladmtt 
that it’s hanfer to ploy standard

Bms
havan't assd k rinra ras plsyod at 
Ptynorith and I don’t tUak wsTas 
sriBhrsdony.'

On s pi«il tnkMT -I Brink k 
wmdd bs s gaod Mss. And I riant 

tarotririma

dressing room all right; we don’t 
have to parade oraond in oar 
birthday suits if that upaata bar. 
Whaf a important it that a trattMr 
who’i been to school knoara oU 
oboot taping, raaybs mors than g 
ooodi knoara, and bow to mossaga 
a sore raoscla and arfaat to do aborit 
bnrieea and arrhaa atiA pafaa and 
how to regulata the arhiripool and
such, and thia aroald let the ooaidi 
go fkee to do what be'e aappooed to
do, teach and coach and show ths 
playera bow to do >L’

On tba petmosad now aUgilriky 
rales, to ba aabmktad to ptindpob 
by rabrendam by ths OH8AA: 
’’Thay’ra all right but at the start 
thaas will ba a noad for soma apodal 
totoring. Some ployan avill noad 
balp to get poadng grate in all 
Srifateta and svan mors bdp to gd 
Cs in on sabiaets. 1 don’t know 
tedfically how maily of orir 
ployon woold noad tt, or if any 
worild. bat taking on ployan that I 
know ban and in otbar oebools, Fd 
drink amna of than woold nsad 
soon help to gat dMfar to
wbnatbaynaadtoba.mhstotaris 
a teochor tbatrd ba fine bot if if a a 
popO. te totor woold bora to ba a 

ctasa

thinktt'
if the traiaar is a boy or a gM, as 
long as tha ttafaMT is baiBs£lf ifa 
a gM, dm caa earns aad ga in tba

smart paraon.- 
On anthaaiaam and mantal 

praparadoo ferdmganM:'Oattfaw 
yoaraalf ready to play tha beat yoo 
oan, ths bast yoa know how, io 
wbat ifs aB aborik Wo waran’t 
nody te ploy Bdlami, not in the 
fint padsd. anyway, aad ws

certainly werni’t ready to play 
Sooth Cantral in tba first half ban 
last night Yoa’vs got to ba randy. 
Ifs tba eoaehas’ duty to gat tbs 
piayon toady, bot they con mriy do 
ao maeb. If tbo ployam don’t want 
to gd ready, t^ can’t ploy tbo 
gagu tha way it oo^ to bo

On why Plymoath’s aqoad k 
modi SBulkr, numMleally. than 
any, Soadi Cintral’a or Monzoo-

-Thsy’ra had somo winning ssa- 
aona Wo haran’t lbs pioyMs win 
tan out urban thay bars a hope of 
wimriab aad when they haus a 
heps of piayfag. If a a lot mon flu 
for tbs wfaois aqaad now bacaosa 
we gat a load and tha gama is 
loekdl ap and aaoea of tba yoangnr 
playau and Mnallar boys can gatto 
play. Did yoa aaa how soma of thorn 
did agafaMt Soath CantnlT And 
ogafaMt Black Rivafl If naityaafs 
toam can win moia (ban tt haaa, 
than wa’U bars to gat mors 
oniferms baeaaas thoym tom oat 
tofUroD.'

On tba Adorns contribution to 
Plymoath (batbalb Ky bratbars 
and I ployed os hard as ws osdd ar 
waeaaoadaradlditaBdwadokM 
team playtas. Fm dw lost Adaam 
for now. Bat Fas got a napbaw, a 
bey nooMd Billy Casda, arbo’s 
playing jairior high ball right now,
and ban eariy Ml fbroa Adomaaa*

to the gamaa whan ws’ra arinning.
Not ao many oomo arhan we’n not 
winiring. Wa’n the aama beys, win 
or looa. Than oo^t to ba mora 
than poranta oat to gamap, wha- < 
tbar wa win or we lose.' |

On too^ opponents: -Too^Mot m 
playarl’vsfeoadallyaaristhatNa ™ 
63 flrom MonrosvUla (Stairs Soittb, 
eo<aptain of tbs Biglss). Those 
todte at EtUaon ora pretty toogh 
and Waolhariris and rakrnol w«a 
rare toogh laat rright Bat that No.
63 flRBB MonnM*ins..bara sooM- { 
thing elsa Or hs was vafaMt aa.*

On wfaot ha wants to do wMi Jridi 4
gat 1into I

himaatt *1 agpaet togradaoto; 
aqr diploma aad probably go into 
milkaty ssrvios, tba Anay, I drink.
Bat Fm not sara wbat spodiUty I 
want to cbooao, not yot anyway.'

On bow Flynxaith will oondaet 
itoaif for tbs cemaindar of the 
asoson: 'Wa’O play hard and wall 
play to win. Well brat Maplaten 
aad ws know that if ifs Bdisoa. « 
wsH haus oar bonds fldl, hot ws R 
won’t haua oonaiuas boot bMbn
ths opaniag Uckoft ■nrisdauWD
bs ready flor thaot Stop their 
atraigfat abaad ronatag game and 
you can boot Ediaan. One toam did 
k. Why can’t wa? Hiafs ear

otfam 1.010 of paopia

I
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Gline vs. Fazio, Fazzini vs. Montgomery races on
1941 and aarvad tharaaftar in tha 
*^y. Ha workad for 31 yaan with 
the General Servicaa admini- 
Ration before ha retired in 1962. 
^eral timaa a graniUathar, be 
oee awed twice aa majrer, onca 
from 1960 to 1963 and one from 
1968 to 1971. He waa tnmad oat aa 
B^or in favor of Lathar R. Fattara 
aOyaara a(o baeaaaa, haaaid'tha 
iwopla obviooaly don’t lika my

affocta to diamiaa BaaaaU J. Moaar 
aa anperintendant of atiUtiaa."

Faxio ran aa a Damocrat in 
Haron ooanty, then almoat aa 
f«dhardy aa aaaking to atond on 
ona'a hand atop tha Empire State 
boUdinc, for rapeaeantativa to tha 
OeBtral Aaaambly in 1963. Tha 
incambaot. Many V. Jump, m

iimis
Toni

EDITOtr
Sir

Tha yoonf nwthaca of the 
Tiilaga ara to ba oompli- 
mantad.

Evaiy child, and wa had 
almoat 900. who canM to oar 
door, bold hia Trick or Treat 
booa oat for oar email of- 
farina.

And avary bliaaid one 
aaid, ‘'Thank yoo".

Tbagr moat have had a little 
Goachiaa from aoma place It 
certainly woa a joy to hear 
thoaa worda.

Tha coatomaa aara lovely, 
too. A lot of work want into 
them, and porhapa next year 
than mi(ht bo a parade on 
the Square, each aa we bad 
yaaia ato, ao they can really 
ahow them oft

We have no idea who the 
little Pumpkin waa, but aba 
certainly waa cata Wa 
guaaaad it waa a little firl, 
tacauaa boya do not have 
each ahaptiy laga.

Thank you all for eoming 
to our houaa.
EUxabeth G. Paddock 
78 Plymouth atiaat 
PS. And wa didn't have a 
window aoapad thia year. 
Thank you very much for 
that!

(Ed.. Note: It la the 
newopopar’a practiea not 
to publiah lattara to tha 
editor relatinc to an 
laotion boyoxid a tim to 
raapoeid. For thia raaaon, 
aoaaa lattara have baan

Kent to seek 
enroilees 
here Tuesday

Kent StaU univacaiti'a 
academic procrama and od- 
miaoion critoria will ba dia- 
Cttoead whan a KSU admia- 
eiona rapreoantotive viaiU 
Plymouth High acbool Tueo- 
dv .at 8S0 am.

Tfia KSU rapraoentativa 
will diacnoa atadent Ufa at 
Kent Suta. including coUege 
ooaU, financial aid, ttndant 
activitiea and raoidanoa hall 
Uving.

Further information on tha 
prmatttation can ba obtained 
from David T. Sotoro. guid
ance oounatioT, Plinonth 
High aehool, TaL 687-6061, or 
by calling tha Kant State 
univeaahy admiaaiona office 
at (2161672-2444.

All 
about 

town ...
Mn. Jamm L. Jaooba. Sr., 

with hdr oiatar and brother. 
in-law, Mr. and Mra Fred 
Van Scoy, Greenwich. a>- 
tandad the dedication of the 
now pipe organ in SC Paal’a 
Lutheran church. Sandaaky. 
Sunday oftomoon.

Kenneth Echelberry and 
hie aon-ia-law, Robam Whttw 
man, attended tha Ohio 
Stata-Wloeonain game Sob- 
urday afternoon and watch
ed the fcrmar’a good friend. 
Woody Hayoo, former Ohio 
State eoach. dot the 'P of 
Script Ohio, a half-time 
apactoda

Here’s slate 
this week—

Haia’a Baal alata of Fire-
i-_ J-  O------------ W- -aa. - aa.
l■^^aS iJUUlWlDOl mfWBSir

TOMORBOW;

ffirsu-ai-ais:
vOo;

SkPaoraatHawIandan:
Bamh Central at Craat- 

viaw.
SATURDAY:
Waototn Roaaava at Id-

BapubUcan, won in a landalida. 
Faxio won only two pracincta and 
failad to cany evan hia own.

Ha aaya the village needs 
''revamping', a fact he hoa imidiad 
in at leoat two written public 
oommonications. He wants tha 
vUlogs to taka over Mary Fata Park 
pod. He aoya tha bankruptcy 
procadore forced bv than mayor

Eric J. Akaia in 1960 woa nnnoo. 
aaaary and ahonld not have 
occurred. He soys ba would try to 
'rejuvenate' the village by en
ticing new bnainaaa to conw bare 

Fazio ottanda St Jooaph’a Ro
man CotboHc church. He ia a 
mambsr of Ehret-Poiaal Poet 447, 
American Lagkm, and of Ply

mouth liona club.
Faxxini retired os suparintao- 

dant of Plymouth Local School 
diatiict after a lifatinM of taodiing 
and auparvising in public educa
tion. He ia married and tha fothor 
of tbiae daughtara, all monriad.

Mn. Montgomary’a huabond ia a 
truck driver. They raaida at 216 
Sanduaky street

Mn. Jonv. whom haabomd M 
aupartntarwdant of aliitrical a■^ 
vioaa, has two children of her own 
and two ataitdiildna. TliM M har 
firat political race, althowgb 
prsvionoly aha filed a i
petition, only to ba (Saqaal 
baeaaaa aha had not naUad 
long enough,

\biklbesurprisedwhat you
can pick up 

shopliflina

- .-ffi . -t'
Li •• .

IhE PLYMOUTH MnatM
-V 4. 4 , . V

v'

v’sm
$tWPlPng iSLStecring and dorft forget it
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbom«* Orfuu >fith "Color. 
Olo". Story A ClM-k, Kim
ball and Kohhr A Campball 
nianoa Sat thtm at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN _ 
SALES, 2 milta aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Coniplala Plumbing A Heat
ing tarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggt Sl. 
Plymoath. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenne at 687-6935.

Tell ’em you taw 
it in The Advertiaer

aflM#

m naigfaboil Triad Blot 
^vertiaer, Lnatra for daaning carpata? 

Piymouth’a flrat and seat It'a taper! Rant alaetrie 
advertiaing mediant. ahampooar. Millar’a True 

Vahia Hardwam. 3c

FOR RENT: Two badittom. 
anfamiahad, firat floor a- 
partmant. in modem four 
anit apartment building. No 
pata. 431 Plymouth St.. 
Plymouth. 3180 month. TaL 
Shalby 3471249. 3.10.17.24c/----------------
PALL Garden ploiring. Call

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-286X 687-1425

WILLIAM FAZIO: Candt ^ ooniNAVCF aiiTH 
date for Mayor, invitee the 
votara of Piymouth to viait

8™ tor the CON-
■on in and iate talk. 27.3c

S^peak your mikd 
by letter to the editor

FOR SALE: Purebred Spot-
ted bcara and weaning gilti. “• C™ PlnUipa.

OPTOMETRIST,
G1mm« and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednasdvy 8 am. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint-

tod boars and weaning gilts. 
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 347*6475 or 
3475811. 204W,8c ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

GETTING MARRIED? See 
lality wedding invitations 

annouocemenu at The
qua]
and

IWatkiMKtrtiMnMrtiLV

APnSriNB} COOKU,

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14. 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keep! 
good shap

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eagt Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repnir

Now Winter Hours
Mon.-Pri. 95:30; 

Sat. 9-12 - 
TeL 8983198 

20^7A10.17.24p

FOR RENl^ Furniehed 
large one bedroom apart
ment All utilitiea paid. 
Private antranca. AdnlU 
only TaL 6876121 3p

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Keroaene

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford-Willard, 0, - Mercury.

is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid moro 
than yon should have.

STRUenON OF AN AD-
____________________ DmON TO THE FIRE

, HOUBK Tcxamaa wira
EXPERIENCED: Will baby- A LL INCIDBNTALS AND 
ait newborn on up Availabk APPURTENANCES NEC-' 
any tima day oe wi-u* Call KS8ARY THERETO, AND 
887-3981. 3,10c DECLARING AN EMER-
______________ GENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymowh ueada 
apace at the fin hoaaa tor tha 
houaing of fin aqoipmant; 
and,

WHEREAS, it ia immediat
ely naoeeaary to begin pro
ceeding. fortheconatructioa 
of each addition in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient effecUva and ade
quate operalian of tha fin 
eervice; now thenfbn.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of the ViUaga of 
Plymoath, State of Ohio, five 
membon thanto concurring: 

Section 1. That the Admin- 
iatrator be and he ie hereby 
autboiuad and directed to 
edverttee for bide for the 
conetructiaa of an additian 
to tha fin houee for the 
purpose of boaeing fin equip 
meat together will all ind-

good ehape 1 
TeL 687-0551

:eeping your car in 
for eafe driving.

tfc

Ab'g Rexair Rainbow 
Sain S Sarviee 

New Waohiagton. O. 
44864

TaL4S>.2328.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs I 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddlHgStattosckij
Shelby Printing
tr Wsshiogloo S«. Shsfby. Of»o 

PHONE 342317t ____

CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsYxjr freedom

DIHVINGYOURSELF
CRAZY?

/Share a\
I ride with) 
Vafriende/

Mdce driving a lot easier. Start caiDoolirg. 
All across ttie ccxjntry. folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause It 
saves effort It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money 

So carpod America'
Share a ride with a friend

OSS

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Any Sine 

Living Room
$29“

••••.••.aa.aa.aoi
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dinini 

$44'
ig Room

SWjsW'
SiVtrtnirt

Any Sice* 
Kitchen • 

$16 :

tM*«*

>r copy
1979. tMueof'rheAdvntibvr 
in good condition Tel. 6H7- 
5611. ttc

FREELANCE Wnt«r. Earn 
big money fa«t and eaay 
writing article* and abort 
atoriaa from your own home. 
Call 160-816-842-6000. Ext 
47868. 20.27p

FOR SALE: New home for 
$15,000? Yea! Completely 
fumiahed including wtaher 
and dryer, refri^rator. free- 
ser, air conditioner, carpet 
throughout. 1984 Parkmodel 
w ith tipouta makes 11x13 ft. 
living room and bedroom. 
Full aizc bath tub. Davenport 
hide-a-bed, eliding glaaa 
doors. Move it anywhere with

Diceaaary thereto, and ooo* 
fonning with the mota da* 
tailed plana and ^edfi- 
cationa on file in the oflSee of 

CleriL-Treaaarer of the

That for the 
I immediately 

neceaaary to begin proceed- 
inge fi>r tha omatnactioc of 
aaid addition aa provided tor 
in Section 1 beraoC in order to 
provide for the contmnad 
effective, efficaent and ada- 
qoate (deration of the fire 
aervice. thia Ordinance ia 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency meaenre necee 
aaiy for (he immediate pro- 
■ervation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and 
welfare.

Section 3. That thia ordin- 
anca ahall take affect and he 
in force from and after the 
aarlicet period allowed by 
law.
Paaaad Oct 26.1983 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor Atteat* John 
Faxzmi, Clerk Approved aa 
form and correctnaaa: Ri
chard P. Wolf, 2nd. Solicitor 

3.10c

riiiuiUUi
im S-Hi.t] Sf-oirU\ 
(hffk

Brand i

It anyw 
hereq 

r appointment

937 Bestsellers
Wg-U. PM teWnlMt 4 OUkR

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARINO

A pobUc homing will bo 
hMd In Shiloh Munidgsl 
Building on Doc 14,1883, nt 
7:46, ootteurning on 
mant to tb, VUlago Zoning 
OrdinniKW to pnrid* Cor a 
dafinition of -JankyBd-. All 
rvcordj porteinjng lo tfao 
pnpooal nn uvnilnblt far 
mvtew in tho CInrk'u OfBot, 
12 Wat Main St, Shiloh. 
Ohio. Shiloh VUlago Coundl 
LiUten Boock, Clook 3c

LEGAL NOTICE
NoUoo ia haroby givao, 

that Stonlay L Roaa, RD. I. 
Plymouth. Ohio, hw boon 
duly appointed and qaolifiad 
aa azaeutor in tha aatata of 
daannotta Kay Boaa. da- 
oaaaad, late of Plymouth, 
Richland county, Ohio.
Date: Match, 29.1983 
Richard M. Chriatiaaaan. 
Judga-Conrt of Common 
Plaaa. Probate Diviaioa 
Richland County, Ofafa

273.10c
NEW LISTING IN PLY- 
MOUTH: Stately two ateay 
doat to downtown. Thraa 
badrooma and bath up, opon 
olaanniy. fcamal dining loam, 
living room, parlor could ba 
fourth badroom. kitchaa, 
oacond bath down, baaamant 
and attachad garage Ba firat 
to oat thia mparaiet hoaoc 
Call Chock Whatman. TaL 
5280064. Whatman Raahy 
and Anctioii, 66 Loziagtea 
nvanaa, Mnaafiald. tfa

alwatbshop
AT BOMB ra$T

SaatedbidawOlbaracaivad
at tha Utility Offiet, 26 
Sandasky Btnat, ViUaga of 
Plymoath. OUo. 44886. untU 
12d» noon. Monday. Nov. 21. 
1983 far tha ioUowiagVmago 
Vabidoo.
1888 Food 8/N FIOALC- 
86789 Morkad *16 
1968 Fotd S/N PIOALC- 
86374 Marktd *13 

Saalad anvalopta aboold ba 
pi«{ybiy marked:

Bida far nombarOiataqnip- 
mant obova) and moot ba 
atparate for aoch item bid.

Each bid mNmH the
full name and addreae of 
person or firm and
amount of bid.

Bide wiU be cubiect to 
approval of the Village 
Council and Council roowaa 
the right to accept or teied 
any and all bide.

EqaipcDaot ie bid ae ie and 
can ba aean by contacting 
Jim Root, Ville«t Adminl- 
atrator. (419) 687-4331.

John Fawini, 
Cnerk-Treaeurer 

Village of Plymouth 
3,10c

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME FOIST

Only the /Newspaper IK
Mo* k iMtMM

eMNpgnrcMiBHBkcanylHaf 
aitegtetawi paw

ilkuiiitiyiii
niTmiMiiii

irntniMfl}

Nonez TO OOtRBACiaB
Saalad bida WiU baraodvad 

by tha Vfllaga ofFlymoalh at 
tha ViUaga HaU, 25 Saad- 
ndqr atraot. Ohio. natU 
twdva o’clock noon, Eaataan 
Steadaid thao. on tho 23nd 
day uf Novumbar, 168B far n 
amaidpnl ■—«a«-g -aawL-. 
far tha ViUaga coundl, Hur
on county. Plymoutli, OUo, 
at which thna nil bida i» 
oaovtd WiU ba opanad and 
pobUdy rand olond.

AU matniala and labor to 
ba famiohad and parfarmad 
ohaU ba in aoccadaaca with 
ploiu and apadficatioaa 
piopnrad by Charlaa M. 
Effingar, Norwalk, Ohio, 
orchitact far tha ooondL

AU bida shall ba mada and 
WiU ba oonaidartd ia aocord- 
ancs urith tha Rsvitad Cods 
of Ohio. AU biifa shoU bo in 
oomphanoa with inatmdioaa 
to Uddaaa and ba cat biaak 
farms fiDBiahad by tha arefai- 
toct, and aaicloaad in on 
Opaqua saalad aovaiopa ad- 
fauaatd to tha ViUaga Coun- 
dL VOlaga HaU. Plymouth, 
Ohio and morkad on tha 
outaida -Vid for a Muaidpol 
building addition' togatlter 
with tha nama of biddar.

Bids moat contain tha 
nimaa of ovary paraoo intar- 
aoted thoaain and ahnU ba 
armtnpaniad by aitbar a 
aatiafacteay bad bond aza- 
entad by tha biddar and a 
eoporats soraty company, or 
cadi, or a oartifisd chock cau 
aolvant bonk in the data of 
Ohio, in tha amoont of not 
leas than five par cant (6ft) of 
tha boaa bid phte tha highaat

MFfMpeigij the hack
Chacka or boodi ihoU ba 
chawn in favor of tha VUlogt 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Raquirad on all oontraete 
uriU te a psrfatmonca bond 
and labor and mstarini 
poymont bond on AlA farm 
tar 100 par cant of tha amount 
of tha contract Tha bid bond 
or chock with a bid wiU bo 
bold aa a gnarantea thd if 
tha bid ba aoeapted aeontract 
wUl ba antarad into with Ha 
paafarmanot asenrad tqr an 
aecapubla paafarmonoa and 
labor and mdatinl paymant 
bond. Bid bonds or rWfc« 
wiU ba ratamad lo biddocs 
after tha contract hac boon 
antarad into with ite pac- 
farmance aaenrad by an 
accaptabls parformaaea 
bond. No bid may ba with
drawn oftar tha achadulad 
tima for elaaing bide far a 
parted of thirty (30) daya 
Tha attention of hidd«a io 
diracted to Ohio atatulocy 
laqairaiBante ralativo to om- 
pioymont wagao and boon, 
and Hoanaing of coaperation 
caganiaad andar lawt of

othar atatet. AU fadaaad and 
atete ragulationa affaoMi^ 
thia weak moat ba onmpflad 
with by oontraolaaa.

Working dmwingi and 
aparlflmtiona may ba ob- 
tahted by oppiying to tha ^ 
aaddlatl A dftnafi of twan^^ 
throe dollars fkkSnnrT. 
•aqakad to fum^. far 
safa ratam of thasa doeu- 
mante. Deposit abaU ba oaada 
by (hack mada out to tha 
credit of tha aachiteet. Twao; 
ty doUam of tUa tfapoiit wUl 
ba lafaadad if a bona fids bid 
ia aabmittad and if tha 
dommaeite art rotwnad to . 
tha architect in good oendi-
Ifan wUhiB 10 daya oflte tho
date of the bid opening. 
nroadoOaio lalokaralaiaad 
by the arehiteai fa daifray tha 
coat of niaiipiip 
aad

Hm emhllaet raeofnkaa 
that a <
traoter may wUi to aguariaa 
pianaandapoidficationafara , 
faw daya bafaro deriding £ 
whathar to bad. Bateh being 
the coaa any biddar who 
takas a tat of ^ona and 
apariflontiotia and dacidaa 
not to hid and iMama tha faU 
aat undamagad, BO later than 
eight daya prim to bid dna 
dote, win rooaivo tha 83000 
rafand.

Tha ViUaga CooncU in 
Plymoath, Huron county, m 
raoarraa Um right to aooapt V 
nay bid, m parte of any, m to 
lufact any m nU bids, and to 
waiva and infarmaUtiaa in

Data A Ctina 
Mayor 

S.iai7e

m
The Advertiser 
P. 0. Box 168 
Plymouth, O., 

44886 
687-6611

Ibgrthcr, 
we can

change thin^

'937 Bestsellers
W«V pm boerthe s cstehie of 

BMftM GeaerHwa peMhgtagft

rnmmrwrntnt
ro Bee fTOqp. DC |DDt3

Happy Holiday 

BAZAAR
First Evangelicfd Lutheran church 

Plymouth, Ohio

Saturday, Nov. 6,9 aan. to 4 pjn.
Arta, cralta, handwoi^ foods 
light lonch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Do yoar hdiday ahopping onrly

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch A Jcvelr-

If you own orworii masmall busmes& be proud: 
You make USgreat
IV XU irdhua miMI burnmn

And M pmnM d fiv pBMOM 
yiV AfJmwaanMideko* 
inhMkmAadcmMlMBnM*- 
thy Awd .tftBthMCBMea

UCkiiaprB«jn.
SnunBuaawaaWM 
May 1D16

•aw*-*-,..-

All Seaaons Real Estate Agaociatee 
Residential— Farms )

FARMS

Don Eatep 8963482 Bamioa Estep 866841
Call on* of our assodatea today.

Marcia Wist 9360496 John Fnziim 887-187
George Goich 9368388 ' Dorothy Hadocn 887-343
Dora Zirkel 9364180 Jody Hodeon 887-862
Jane Hamman 8963024 Guy Flaccfaar 886388

John Hadacn, Brokar 687-7791

MBauer’s Market
MaiaSt. ShiM.

Game Prooessilig
SpadaUilDciadMri 

Opea$.egt:-;.- „
o

Li




